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SOCIALIST lunilor In the Gorman
roiuhstnp is known by the significant
nnd appropriate nsuno of Ilorr Rebel.

ships nro to defy the Chthnn
blockade. This brings to mind the fact
thiit English ships have a record as
blockade runners in America.f-

'JHCAOO

.

continues in doubt as to the
name of bur now chief executive , though
the figures are gradually working out
thiuiamo of "Washburno as the canvass
proceeds. _

s point to the reelection-
of Wilkinson Cull to the United States
EOimto. So long as Call and Pasco con-
tinue

¬

to represent Florida that penin-
sula

¬

will remain the tail of the proccs-
aion

-
of states.

i'lKKHK UOZXKXS is a very conspicuous
nnd belligerent member of the board of
lady managers of the world's fair. The
St. Louis 'lady is not as handsome as
Mrs. Palmer , but she can talk over so
much inoro frequently and speedily.-

WAU

.

lias been openly declared on the
Chicago fc Alton railroad by G" railroads
in the anti-commission combine. This
will bo the signal fora big railway fight ,
nml all the coupon ticket agents in
America are on thoeidoof the boycotted
railway. ____________

GKUMANY has her grain corners as
well as America. It appears that the
business Is not qultoso successful as hero ,
however, for It is announced that if the
members of n corn ring recently formed
ut Berlin are discovered they will bo ex-
pelled

-
from the bourse.-

BUIIIHUY

.

and corruption have boon
more than suspected in Colorado legis ¬

latures before the present year , but the
(suspicions have this time eventuated in
indictments of several very prominent

, among whom is the president
of the Denver & Itio Grande railway com ¬

pany.-

ALM

.

>TAH5NTof Indian Innds is making
greater progress in this administration
than over boforo. Allotment moans
throe things : The severance of the
tribal relations of the Indian , the break ¬

ing up of the reservation system and the
opening of millions of fertile acres to
white settlement.A-

MKUICANS

.

wno are shocked by oc-
casional

¬

revelations of wickedness In
public life in their own country find
some relief in a perusal of the disgrace ¬

ful stories which find the light in the
royal and olllcial households of Great
Britain. America is bad enough but
England is unspeakably wicked.

CONNKCTICUT democrats have finally
concluded to abandon their bulldozing
tactics and have appealed to the courts
to determine the right of Governor
Uulkoloy to his olllce. If the courts sus ¬

tain the oncumbont , what will become ol
Governor Hill of Now York and bis at¬

tempted snub of the governor of Con-
necticut

¬

?

THE Now Orleans lynching continues
a loading Issue in Italy. The loaders o
the opposition have given notico-thnt the
government shall be catechized upon the
subject. A minority in Italy is fully ns
pestiferous to the powers in authority
as in America , anil seines upon every op ¬

portunity to humillato them or make
capital at tholr expense.

DISSENSIONS are brewing among the
nlllanco and kindred organizations. It
is predicted that the great Cincinnati
meeting will bo torn by rival interests ,
likely within six pionths to wreck the
whole third party movement. Wagers
are safe that the next president will bo
cither a republican or democrat , what-
ever

¬

the now political combinations may
attempt. ____________

A MOKE cowardly act Is not frequently
recorded tlian that of a Wyoming man
who hold his four-yoar-old child between
himself and an assailant. The child
was shot and instantly killed and the
father fatally wounded. Without re-
gard

¬

to the guilt or innocence of his
assailant , the verdict of outraged hu-
manity

¬

is unanimous that the craven
father deserved death.

mint ) t'AtiTV ..vomvr.vr.-
U

.

is beginning ! j bo pretty generally
xm'olvod that the convention which is-

xi mot In Cincinnati next month , os-

tensibly
¬

under the auspices of the farm ¬

ers' alliance , to foi in n third party , is
really a movement in the interest of the
Imnocrnsy , Mural Tliit.sto.id , referring
.o the proposed convention , says that
"It Is a scheme to got up a sldo show
party in the north lo turn the country
over to the democratic party. The
south will bo so'.idly' democratic' ,

of coin-so. Then , with a nice
: bird party with republican farmers
n it to illvldo the north , Iho job Is done ,

lust as the awfully fraudulent St. John
arty stole the presidency for the demo-

crats
¬

In 1881. " Senator Kdmunds , in an
interview a short lime since , said ho did
not think the third party movement
could bo dangerous to the democratic
party , because Itf. possible olTcct might
jo to throw the election of the next
president into the hoiifo of representat-
ive

¬

? , which Is overwhelmingly demo ¬

cratic. "As to the danger of the republi-
can

¬

party , " said the senator , "it is that
the farmers' alliance may carry in the
next presidential election some states
that would otherwise vote for the ropub-
lenn

-

candidate , and thus , in olVect , if-

.hero. should bo no election by the peo-
ple , glvo the election to the domncrjitic
candidate by the house of ropro.sonta-
lives.

-
. " It is noteworthy that In the

south the alliance organs gonoral'.v do
nol favor the third party movement , and
although a few alliance leaders there
are comnmicu 10 11 , uioru is-
ibundant reason to bcliovo that
the rank and file cannot bo in-

duced
¬

to desert Iho democracy
in a national election. That the move-
ment

¬

is receiving every possible encour-
agement

¬

from democratic sources , par-
ticularly

¬

in the north , is unquestionable.-
It

.

stated a few days ago that the
chairman of the executive committee of
the National Association of Democratic
clubs was about to go on a western trip
for the purpose of designating agents to
work among the f .rmers with a view to
controlling tholr organization and pro-
moting

¬

the idea of an alliance candi-
date

¬

the presidency. The democratic
n ntional commiltco is said to have in
view efforts to the same end.

All this is beginning to bo clearly
seen and understood by the alliance
members of the west and northwest , and
they arc asking tbomsolvos whether
they can alTord lo bo the tall to the dem-
ocratic

¬

kite. Kvidonco of loss of conll-
denco

-
in the sincerity of the alliance

south appears in the sentiments ex-
pressed

¬

regarding it by the leading
organ of the Iowa alliance and by the
action of the olllcors of the Kansas alii-
anco

-
with reference to the Cin-

cinnati
¬

convention. The former in-

sists
¬

that there is alwoliUoly nothing in
common between the northern and
southern alliances. The latlor demands
that before the representatives of the
larmors 01 me wesi aim normwoHi go
into convention to form a third party ,

they shall know what to expect of the
southern alliance. This distrust is well-
founded , for Iho cardinal object of Iho
alliance south , in its advocacy of the
sub-treasury scheme , is to establish a
monopoly in cotton , Its member-
ship

¬

being almost wholly of men
who have always affiliated with
the democratic party , it can-
not

¬

bo .depended upon to give united sup-
port

¬

in a national election to an alliance
candidate. The opposition of its organs
to the third party movement is sufficient
nssuranco of the democratic sentiment
and sympathy which pervade the south-
ern

¬

alliance.
The farmers of the west and north-

west
¬

who have affiliated with the repub-
lican

¬

party should most seriously con-
sider

¬

whether they can afTord lo give
tholr influence and support to a move-
ment

¬

BO unmistakably in the interest of
the dernocralic parly as .Iho ono
which is expected to have its
fruition in a third party at Cincinnati
next month. There is no possibility of
Iho election of an alliance candidalo in
1802 , bul such a candidalo mighl dofoal-
Iho republican party. There is every
probability that the south will bo solid
for the democratic candidate , but the
democracy might lose several southern
states and still secure the presidency
through the house of representatives.
The situation promised by the third
party movement ought to receive the
very carolul consideration of every alli-
ance

¬

member In the west and northwest
of republican antecedents.-

TUK

.

VUTUltK IS ALL, llinilT.
The eastern money lenders wore

largely frightened out of the field by the
lll-tlmcd throats of so-called reformers
in Nebraska , South Dakota , Minnesota
and Kansas about the first of this voar.
The legislatures of all thcso states have
mot and adjourned except Minnesota.
The farmer statesmen failed in every
instance to damage the securlllos of
loans already made or lo remove Iho
safeguards of mortgagees. No usury
laws wore passed and no radical changes
wore made in Iho methods or costs of
collection and foreclosure.

The farmers in all thcso Btatos wore
restrained by the conservative good
sense of the business men in other walks
of Ufa from perpetrating upon them-
selves

¬

a sort of financial hurl kari.
When they stopped from Iho slump lo
Iho halls of loglslalioii they found
time to give the topics they had
dlbcussed in the hoalof the canvass more
tho'ight and attention. The result io
not only creditable to thorn , but of im-
mense

¬

Importance to the states and their
constituents.

The farmers , ns well as others In the
west , are liquidating a great deal of
speculative indebtedness in those dull
times , and the outlook has been any ¬

thing but cheering during many months
of adversity. It Is not surprising that
the farmer , who Ins sulTorod most from
the general failure of crops , should have
turned eagerly to legislation for help
and have boon ready to seize upon any
scheme , however wild , promising oven
temporary relief.

The return of the cropping season with
the prospect of abundance , the leniency
of his creditors and the reaction from
the political excitement of last fall have
nil combined to restore the farmer's con-
fidence

-
In the future. Ho no longer

talks of repudiating his debts. With
the adjournment of the legislatures and

the renewal of hope among the pro-
ducers

¬

, the timidity of the capitalist Is-

liki'wlso removed. Banks are beginning
to Invite instead of repel customers.-
Hastorn

.

money so suddenly withdrawn
from fear of unfavorable legislation Is
again offered for Investment.

Ono good crop with fair prices will
largely restore Nebraska lo her former
high place among investors , it will
make land values appreciate and Invllo-
settlement. . In no state of the union can
so much bo accomplished for the general
business welfare of the wholocommunlty
in a single voar as In this same Ne-
braska.

¬

. Tills has boon shown in other
periods of general misfortune , and 18)1! )

will put farmer , merchant and banker
again on speaking terms.-

fiKCtlKTAltr

.

HbAlXK'S HKl'Lr-
.It

.

appears that the reply of Secretary
Ulalno to the last communication from
Premier Kudtni was ready at Iho time
when it was reported the Italian govern-
ment

¬

would expect it. This serves to-
glvo confirmation to the statement that
Italy had served notice on our govern ,

munt that an answer to its demands must
bo made within a specified time or ex-
treme

¬

measures would bo adopted , and
it is not Improbable thai it will de-
velop

¬

later on that such was the fact ,

and that the papers and correspondents
at Rome wore boiler informed limn they
wore given credit for being. At any
rate Mr. Blalno's reply has boon given
with greater promptness than is usual in
diplomatic correspondence , and on this
score at least the Italian government
can find no reasonable cause for com ¬

plaint.
That It will bo any boiler satisfied

with this second enunciation of the alti-
tude

¬

of the government of the United
States than it was with the first
is hardly to bo presumed , ninco-
Iho last communication of the secretary
of state is substantially a restatement
of the position taken in the first , with
greater elaboration. There was noth-
ing

¬

else lo do but to repeat , because Iho
established policy of the trovornincnl
had been clearly sol forth , and all that
Mr. Blaine could do in addition was to
explain to Kudini the reasons for thai
policy , of which presumably ho has nol a-

very clear idea. It is understood that the
secretary of stale again informs the
Italian premier that the law must
take Its course , thai it cannot bo
hurried , and that Iho federal govern-
ment

¬

cannot interfere with Louisiana in
the exorcise of the state's exclusive pre-
rogative

¬

in the mailer , so far as Iho ex-
ecution

¬

of the law is concerned. If the
authorities of Louisiana will punish the
slayers of the Italians at Now Orleans ,
well and good ; if not , they will have to-
go unpunished. The federal govern-
ment

¬

can do no more in the mailer
than it could if "all the men
killed had been natives of the
country , and the treaty with
Tt'llxTnrta lint tfmntirk *intrtltn! rr in-vt rk

it. That convention slipulalcs that
Italian suhjccts in Iho Unllcd Slales
shall enjoy Iho sumo protection that is
extended to American citizens , nnd the
protection is simply what is accorded by
Iho slalo laws as administered. If those
laws fail Ihcro is no rcmjdy open lo
American cilizons and equally none le-

the subjects of foreign powers. Con-
gress

¬

may hereafter give authority to
the federal government to in-
terfere

¬

in cases where aliens ,
guaranteed rights by- treaty arc denied
them by failure in Iho uilmfnislrallon of
stale laws , but until that is done the
principle stated by SecretaryBluino
must bo adhered to , whatever the Italian
government may think or do about it,

Regarding indemnity , the secretary
of state says it will probably bo granted
the families of the Italians killed at Now
Orleans who are proven to have been
subjects of Italy , but this proof must bo-
undoubted. . The question of indemnity
must bo decided by congress , and
the proof of citizenship will , it is pre-
sumed

¬

, have to bo supplied by Iho Ital ¬

ian government. It is believed that not
more than Iwo of tlio 11 Killed wore
Italian subjects , and it is said of thcso
that both wore fugitives from justice ,
ono having been a professional robber in
his native land and the other a mur ¬

derer. It remains to bo soon whether
the Italian government will bo disposed
to claim these nion as subjects , or if it
should do so what it will regard
as a just indemnity to the fami-
lies

¬

of such men. It would seem
that there is not much chnnco for an o.-
xtondcd

-
controversy over this issuo. The

attitude of the government of the United
States in Iho matter cannot bo chnngod ,
and If it in not satisfactory to Italy she
must choose her course. It cannot bo
predicted with certainly wlml that may
bo , but it may bo made known within a-

very short llmo.

AMONO well informed persons it is
generally concoJnd that the administra-
tion

¬

of Indian affairs under Commis-
sioner

¬

Morgan has boon exceptionally
successful , honest and progressive , lie
has come nearer divorcing the Indian
sorvlco from politics , notwithstanding
the unfavorable conditions under which
ho has at times labored , than any of his
predecessors. The order jusl issued by
President Harrison placing the superin-
tendents

¬

, teachers and other em-
ployes

¬

in the Indian schools and
the physicians and matrons in
the agency service , In a classification
under Iho civil service regulation
is u very long and important stop
toward divorcing politics absolutely
from the management of the Indian
business of the government. If the
president will follow up this order by
another which shall include the agent
and all the agency employes , and the in-
spectors

¬

and special agents of the de-
partment

¬

, the Indian problem will bo
greatly simplified. The present com-
missioner

¬

has boon urging the executive
and the secretary to take the necessary
action to relieve the sorvlco of the pres-
sure

¬

from politicians during the entire
term of his olllco and Tun HKB notes
with pleasure the success which has
thus far lUtomled his olTorU-

Ix Soulh America the rebels gener-
ally

¬

win. Chill promises to bo no excep ¬

tion to this rule-

.Tun

.

HIK: printed the charter amend-
ments

¬

and pointed out the now features
before a certified copy had boon received

by the city clerk or aliy city official. As
Mr. OhtifTco fu fccsts , if you wish to
keep up with Mj $ procession you must
read TIIK HiJii The "olllcial paper"
has not yet dlp.rl verol( that tlio charter
iiinenilmonls pojWsn local Interest.-

AHOUT

.

the softest job In Omaha is-
llmt of sanltary.ci inmlsslonor , which is
the ouphemlstlo.oOlolul tllto of the in ¬

dividual whoso, infelnoss it is , for a con-
sideration

¬

, to i coji vaults , curt olT dond-
nnhniils , and Alfred the business of
dumping Hlth nto the river. Ho has
what may bo culled the "dead cinch" on
every garbage hauler , liveryman , and
cesspool owner , as well as the unfortu-
nate

¬

citizen whoso cow , horse or dog
dies. _____ ____

AT the mooting of the modlcnl asso-
ciation

¬

, it Is observed that ono of the
participants read a paper entitled "Sar¬

coma of thoChorold. " It must have been
something of this kind that devised the
intolerant and antediluvian code of the
sons of Esuulaplus. Nothing but a dis-
eased

¬

condition of the brain or there-
abouts

¬

is a sulllclont excuse for Ihls
relic of anllriully.-

PHESIDKNT

.

HAituisoNhus never boon
surpassed as an impromptu speaker.-
Ho

.
made hundreds of short speeches

during the presidential campaign mid
in no Inslunco failed to say jusl enough
and no more. The happy faculty has
not left him , as already appears from
his utterances on tils present tour
through the south.

Coioxnr , J. 13. in hia news-
paper

¬

article makes California tributary
to Omaha. This is not so much of an
exaggeration as might bo suspected , for
the largest single order over received in
Omaha was ono for 81"5UOO worth of
linseed oil from the Omaha works. It
required sixty cars to ship the oil to the
golden gate.-

TIIK

.

largo establishments in Omaha
and South Omaha , the labor commis-
sioner

¬

at Onmlia and the agent who re-
ported

¬

upon manufactures and manufac-
turers

¬

to the census bureau all agree
that Special Agent Lester is in error in
his report that the anti-contract immi-
gration

¬

laws are being violated in this
propinquity.-

SS

.

the Fourth ward delegation
in thb council and parties directly con-
cerned

¬

take an uctivo interest in urging
its removal without delay winter will
como again with tlio Douglas street hog ¬

back still an ugly'deformity in the heart
of the city. , |

COUNCILMAN DONNICUA" stole a picco-
of Morcarty's thunder. IIo introduced
nnd the council passed a concurrent res-
olution

¬

for an eight-hour day , in com-
pliance

¬

with the Htato law.-

A

.

LARGE mult liou.so to bo erected bv
Omaha capital isl another stop in the
direction of making Omaha a great
grain market.-

jOrd

.

inunco prohibiting the plank
sidewalk nuisunco is in accord with the
suggestions of TI'IE UK it-

IlanUsiimcr luit no Wiser.H-
wton.Qlulte.

.
.

Tlio Now York Tribune Is fifty years old ,
and handsomer, but no wiser , tuau when it
was edited by Horace Grculoy-

.Mny

.

Ihn lii'Ht Man Win.-
A'cio

.
Yurtt HorM.

The Italian war may finally result In a-

icnockdowiiauddrngout between Kudini-
nnd Crispi , nnd may the best man win.

The T.iesln ol' War.I-

'liihitlc'.iiliki
.

Inquirer-
.If

.
these Italian war scares keep on coining

the American people will got so nervous that
they will get their gnus at Iho first sound of-
a hand organ.

Opens ;is Usual.

Four thousand throe hundred and thirty-
two steerage passengers arrived in Now
York yesterday. For a nation that has no
proper constitution , according to King
Humbert and Uaron Fava , the annual Immi-
gration

¬

season seems to have opened up with
Its usual oclat.

Why a Fat .Man PulT* .
In suggesting a new theory of the sun's

light and heat to the members of the liostou
Scientific society , Mr. Quorgo Smith , says
the Boston Globe , showed sciontlllo reasons
why a fat man should suffer moro than a lean
ono In summer,

The now theory , briefly put , Is this : Grav-
ity

¬

is an othoral force continually streaming
from space through every solar or celestial
body. If the body is not movable with rela-
tion

¬

to some largo body , this force of gravity
becomes that form of molecular motion winch
wo call heat.-

As
.

gravity depends upon tlio mass of the
body , and us heat is , according to Mr. Smith's
theory , lu ono scnso gravity , it follows that
the larger a body is the hotter. Hoiico the
fat man's discomfort.

Senator Allison's Souse.-
Kansiu

.
Vi'.il Star. '

Senator Allison was right la keeping his
seat when the pastor of his church requested
all who wera in favor of closing the world's'
fair Sunday to riso.1' There Is no mason why
full-grown psopld tiould pay hood to idlotio
appeals from thn pulpit , which are on par
with Sam Jones' fjinious call : "Will nil who
want to go to hell p'leaso'

stand upi" If Sen-
ator

¬

Allison's uctlcfn calls attention to the
absurdity of ths( Kindergarten system in
churches it may accomplish much-

.I'ACK

.

fVtiX VAJIM'ilOJt.C-

nfurifln

.

.Sun.
When spring begjn.i'to show Itself, and pools

wrlto their luys , ,

About the air and grass and treat , and talkof sunny days ; , ,
'Th time to cot the Boalsuln down and era the

month of May" '
Puck it up in c.implipr , and lay It tenderly

away.
n II-

Tli ro nro other tilings ns well , to follow Inthe wako ; '

Some nro the current ditties , that should
ipuito a tumble take.

The ono about Miss H y and her lover
young and gay

Oh , pack it up in camphor and lay it tenderly
away I

The talk of Rudyard Kipling U getting
rather old ,

While Uopow nnd his stories have now ananricnt mold ;
Simpson , iiid his sockJ have likewise hadtholr day ,
And should bo placed In camphor and laid

tenderly away.-

Tlio

.

"jack pot" aim the "Pllto's peak" gags
sprung in the burlesque show

Have many pounds of wool on them , and
should go down below.

Hut wot'jo thiin nil , the scare of war , nnd
Fava's sud decay ,

Ougnt to lie caked In camphor Ice and lire a
in the bay.

WAS DRUCCED AND ROBBED ,

A Young Man's' Unplensaut Exparionoo
with Dunning Midnight Visitors

RELIEVED OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,

Thirty-Sit Siilomt IjlcMiifl Ornntctll-
iy ( liu KxulHo Honril lilniH( In

the I ) Htrlct Court Oilier
Lincoln Ncw.s.-

LINCOLN

.

, Neb , , April 15. [ Special to Tun
Hr.i : . ] A rcmnrknblu c.iao of robbery Is re-
ported

¬

from liMl A street , whore lllclmrd
Murphy , the well known contractor , ro-
stiles.

-
. Mr. Murpli.v's brother , O. Mur-

phy , Ma ? boon visiting with the ftimtly for
seine time , nml Insl ovonlnc' . in some com-
[ any arrived unexpectedly , ho volutitcortul-
to sleep that ulgbt on a lounge in the front
room.

During the nlsht MM. Murphy was
awakened by a sharp stream , mid rousing
her hiisbnnil askott hint to fie down stulra-
nnd Investlimto. Ho did so , but found his
brother nppnrontinslcop on tlio louiigo and
nothing wrong about tlio houso. Mrs. Mur-
phy

¬

, however, was positive aho ImJ heard a
scream , and her surmlso was founil to bo cor-
rect

¬

on Investigation this morning.
She caino down at the usunl hour , anil flail

Ing Will .still asleep she shook him , but ho
Ulu not arouso. Kopontoit stinking finally
caused titin to awnko , but lie Immediately
dropped to sleep again , anil It wns not Until
several hours afterwards that lie wiw fully

during the nlirbL burglars hiul cntorod
through tlio collar window and cnmo up
through the Inside door. Finding Murphy
nsleupon the sofa , they had doped a handker-
chief

¬

with chloroform and placed It over Ills
nostrils. Ho was sleeping with his clotues-
on and the follows searched linn , securing?.") 'i In money from the Insiilo pocket of hisvest. They then loft without disturbing

iso. , iMurpny nau no rcconec-
tion

-
of having screamed during tlio night ,but 1ms had a severe hondncho nnd drowsi ¬

ness ull day ns the result of being drugged.-
A

.

I'R'Kl'OCKKT-
.As

.

Mr. 1' . P. Johnson was getting on the
I o'clock train at the JJ. & M. dupot tills af ¬

ternoon two tough looking fellows ran upagainst him , and in the confusion Hint fol ¬

lowed robbed him of n pocketbook containing
?.

"00. The tliolt was witnessed by DetectivePound , and rushing up to the follow who
committed the robbery ho arrested him.
Meanwhile Johnson Imu got on the train , butdiscovered that ho hnd been robbed. Ho
canto rushing out , and learning that the man
held uy Pound was the culprit commencedtussling with the fellow , nnd Inthoscnlllothat followed the stolen pocketbook wasdropped by the thiuf. Mr. Johnson eagerlygrabbed ills property and the pickpocket wastaken to the police station.

] .ic'ixsisiuvxTiD.: : :

The excise board hold a meeting at 12
o'clock lust night nnd granted licenses to thefollowing : .loo Opolt , .loo Jungo , Shears &
MarkclV. . Brockelmyor , P. 1. Kennedy ,Carpenter & Hoilofcldt , D. J. McCarthy , J.C. Oppciiucimer, C. M. Standard , Ernest
Hoppc , L. L. Llndsoy, Schrooilor & J3eck-
man , William Moaghor , C. A. Wardwoll ,John Bnuor. P. V. Noonnn , W. M. Snydor.
Ivision & Co. , Otto CJlasor, Andrew Mooney ,Kcunoy & O'unrn , Chariot Schwartz , Chnrles
Innmn , ICailon & Mayer, S. Sc.igsohn , H. J.Sandore , D. Wise it Co. , L. A. Ksensky , C.-

Tn ., nn .T II TTnmlTrtlt , , ll nt , XT A ,. _

tin , Charles Meyer , Pat Kelly. K. Glotfolter.II. Waltomade. A meeting of the board will
bo held tomorrow afternoon to listen to re¬

monstrances against granting licenses to
Messrs. Noonan , School & Puorzarem , andII. Goldsmith. Several other applicationswont over because of technical deficiencies.Thirty-six wore granted licenses.-

DlbTKlCT
.

COURT CUM1XGS.
George Tye has been trying to foreclose amechanic's lion of SSOO against the Airlcan .

Methodist Episcopal church in Judge Hall's-
court.

I

. The church hands in a counter claimfor damages. Tyo did not complete his work ,and ttioy were compelled to , and his failuredamaged them materially. The courtscratched Its head , and figured out that Tyo
should liavoStll.51) ) .

The Kdnoy-Uaum case will bo given to thejury in Judge Tibbett's court this afternoon.In takiilg tlio land Mrs. ICduoy so assumed umortgage of $1,000 , and an attempt is being
in ado to forceloso this.

Judge Field is engaged this afternoon inbearing the case of Unrnua vs Barnes. Thisis a revival of the difficulties between T. F.Barnes and bis wife Gail. A divorce wasgiven Mrs. Barnes , In which her husbandcontracted to deed her certain land ns ali ¬

mony and to make certain payments. Hohaving failed to do so , she asks foi the orig ¬

inal amount of alimony or enforcement of

ODDS AND nsns.
Colonel B. P. Hoggon , who has boon seri-

ously
¬

tit for a week with pneumonia , lias re ¬

covered-
.It

.

is now Mayor Weir and ox-Mayor
Graham.-

Mr.
.

. John Button returned last evening
from Cincinnati , O. , whoio ho went to haven conference with Mr. James O'Kelloy , a
member of parliament ami envoy for CtmrlcsStewart Parnull.

The championship games open tomorrow atthe baseball park. The Minneapolis and
Lincoln teams contest for supremacy. WillDarnbrough of the ISS'J' team of Denver liasbeen signed by D.ivo Howe for Lincoln.

A slick fakir wheedled n crowd in front oftlio postofllou out , of considerable cash lastevening. It was the old , old trick of sellinggoods for small sums , and then giving backthe money with other purchases. Ho ledthe crowd on until they got to investing inlarger sums , when ho cooly drove off.
Will H. Ualns , ono of Lincoln's' best knownyoung men , has disposed of his Insurancebusiness to Ii. Mansfield , and leaves tonight

for Chicago , whore ho has a good position
with a big Insurance company , will hasbeen hero for seven years , and has bests offriends who expect to see him drift back to
his old love again.-

W.
.

. M. Clinton , who bad both legs taken
off in nu accident at Havcnmi last summer ,
loaves tonight for Now York , where lie willprocure u pair of nrtiilcial limbs.

Otto Glasor , who was hurt in a runaway
last Wednesday , is lying very ill at his homo
on 0 street between Eleventh and Twelfth ,
and fears are entertained that ho will not re-
cover.

¬

.

Postmaster Gore has moved Into his now
residence at Eighth nnd D streets. Twenty
voars ngo ho bought the half block for f'-Xil) .
Today the property without tuo improve-
ments is worth $21,000-

.OH'

.

in HUP-

An allecod detective of Brattlcboro , Vt. ,
writes Chief Soavoy to corroborate informa-
tion

¬

given him by n clairvoyant. Ho is look ¬

ing for stolen property and consulted the
medium , who told him that it was in tliobands of a "fence , " "Henry . , " at :mr Paulstreet , Omaha. Inasmuch ns there is no.suchnumber , the clairvoyant's revcl'itlon loses
wolulit , nnd the deteutlvo will not send adescription of the stolen goods.

Hit the Mayor Hard.
Mayor Gushing is in receipt of an Invita-

tion
¬

from the board of trade of Council
Bluffs , asking him to attend a banquet to bo-

givoiuicxt Wednesday night to commemorate

the opening of the now Gram! hotel. "It
you accept , plea o endow nnd mall t'-U"

When the mayor broke the seal nml road
the content * lie was hoard to remark :

"WhewI to pay for that piato moans tlio ox-

pendlturo
-

of enough money to keep tny family
u week. " .

Til K DOUiiliAH IIOO-HACIC.

Opinions of tlio Coniioll'fl Kcfiisnl to-
Jrnilo( It Down.

The disposition that the council made of
the ordinance providing for the grading
of Douglas street , from Sixteenth to
Twentieth was freely discussed yesterday
by property owners in the heart of the city.
They all expressed considerable surprise
over tlio action taken by Councilman El-
snssor

-
In reporting In favor of tlio ordinance

liolng placed on file. It wss the opinion that
it would bo passed and the street graded ,

' as
soon nt least as funds nro available-

.Lnst
.

night when the report of the commit-
tee

¬

was called for, Mr. Elsnsser , tlio chair-
man

¬

suld : "1 recommend that this ordinance
bo nlacod on file , ns there is no monov on
hand to pay for doing tlio work. "

ChalTco objected , saying : "This h n vital
matter nnd of importance to every person In-

tlio cltv. "
Klsnsscr said : " 1 would have the report

and ordinance placed on lllo nnd wo can takeit tin when the funds arc available. "
"Wo can today get any number of contrac ¬

tors who will do the grading and take theirwarrant , paynblo when the money is col ¬

lected , " said Clmtreo-
.Elsasser

.

said he had talked wtlu the county
commissioners and they were not sure thatthey would let the city have any money to do
this work-

."This
.

Is too important n matter to bopigeon-holed , " said Air. Tutt'o' , "and I hopethe ordinance will not bo placed on file ' '
President Lowry said that bo knew thatthe county coinmlssioiii-rs would do all theycan ngamst having any money expended Inthe vicinity of Douglas titrect.
Mr. Cooper expressed his views , and Indoing so remarked : "Let it go on file , as thatIs the place for it , II the mossbacUs w.mtthe street graded lot them put up the money

nnd go ahead with tlio work. There nroother streets besides this ono and the money
should not all be used In ono place. "

Elsassiu-'s' report was then adopted and theordinance went into the pigeon hole in tlio

Casper K. Yost , In speaking of tlio
action , said : "I fail to understand themotives that Inspired the council in taking
this action. H was understood that tlio re ¬

port on this ordinance was not to bo calledup last night , as Mr. Beehcl , the aldermanfrom the Fourth ward , was notpresent. It looks us though thereport was made for the expresspurpose of killing the ordinance.
"I would like to see every street in the citypraded , but I consider it nn outrage to oxr-

pond money for grading .streets in suburbanadditions when it would bo of so much morebenefit to have this street right in the busi ¬

ness center brought to grade. The idea ofthis kind of business may bo good in theory ,out as u business principle it will notstand-
."The

.

question of funds could hardly havebeen ttio point nt Issue , as It is well knownthat the county estimate of j7. , ( ))00 will boavailable by July , and wo have every assur ¬
ance that upon that date the commissionerswill turn over to the city a warrant for85 per cent of the city's share , whichwould be $J.i500 , and with that understand ¬

ing thcro would have been no diflluulty infinding plenty of contractors who wouldhave been willing to have taken the work."It must certainly prove a great disap ¬

pointment to the people of the city. TJiograding of this street meant labor for anarmy of men , all of whom would have spenttheir money in the city.
"On general principles I consider it a greatcalamity. Aside from this , it moans n greatdeal to us. Wo had made all arrangementsto commence work upon our now tola-phone exchange building as soon asilio grade was established. Wo expectedto grade down our lot and below thisgrade out proparatoy to laying tlio subwaysfor our cables. Now wo are prevented fromdoing anything , as wo do not know what thegrade will be , and not knowing , can take nosteps toward putting in our building.
"Had the ordinance passed wo should have

commenced work lit once , ns would Mr.Snunders , who ccntcmplatos putting up alargo business block just cast of our property."As things now are , It is impossible to saywhen wo shall go on with our improvements. "
Commissioner Berlin in commenting uponthe action of the council said , "I inline themembers of the council acted withundue haste. The ordinance could havebeen passed and matters would have been inmuch better shape than now.
"I am most decidedly in favor of gradingthe street and think that July 1 tlio county

commissioners would have turned over to thecity the i-Ity'.s share of the road fund. Or inother words , the city would have boon given
n warrant for 85 per cent of its share of the75000. Tliis would have insured the grad ¬
ing of the street , as any contractor wouldhave been willing to have taken the contractand gone on with the work with this under ¬

standing. "

StcnlH Klowcra.-
A.

.

. Hoogo was arrested about 0 p. rn. yes-
terday

¬

and charged with larceny.-
Hooge

.
has been stealing valuable flowers

nnd plants from T. N. Parker , the florist, for
some time , but could never bo caught.

Detective Ellis went to Hoogo's homo , near
the deaf and dumb asylum , with a roarcliwarrant , and found a number of fine garden ¬
ing and florists tools concealed.

The tolal amount stolen is about $200
worth , but ns nothing but the tools werefound the charge of pout larceny will bo pre ¬

ferred against the prisoner.

Seattle Press : An arctic climb The com ¬ing pnco of ice.

Each muscle now tlio lad doth strain ,
As well as nil his nerves ,

lu hi.s endeavor to attuln
The art of pitching curves.

Joe Cain : It is better to dwell in n cornerof the housoton. than to wear n lontr tall i-oit:
nun uo always uoucmg tno uauur.

Chattanooga News : Standing nlono ntmidnight , looking into the starry vaults ofillimitable .space , man feels himself but f natom. Lot him bo late at church and startdowa the aisle with screaking boots andthen , if ho Is n modest man , he'll wish ho wasan atom-

.Atchlson

.

Globe : In a flirtation each partyto it thinks ho is fooling the oilier ,

Now York Journal : When n pair of over ¬

shoes fall on the floor it is a ease of ; ;umdrops ,

Washington Post : Shirking club debts isono moans of becoming well "posted. "

Blnghanipton Hopubiican : The eat Is a-

mowt animal , but she has a voice like u fire
alarm.

Now Orleans Picayune : Wisconsin has
shown sense in making n supreme justice of
Penny.

Health may ho wealth , but It is pretty hard
to make the doctors bcliovo it.

Lowell Courier : In case of n draft In time
of war tlio most plo.islng kind of martialmusic Is substltuto.-

Jewelers'

.

Circular : Ono swallow does notinalto a spring. Neither docs n watchmaKernowadays. Ho usually buys it.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Each Season
Has Us own peculiar mnlady ; but ttllb Uio
blooit maintained In a * Into of uniform M ur
and vtirlly , by the nso of Ayct's Snrsa | arllLj
the (lyAtetn rcntllly nilnpts Itself to ch.ingoit
conditions. Composed of thobcstaltciatlvcs
anil tonics , nnd being highly cuiirrntrated.Aycr'i Snrsniiatllla Is the inoit cllrciita nnd
economical of all blood medicine * .

" 1'orsomo ycais , at the return nt spring ,
] had serious trouble my kiilnrys iwas iinalilu lo sleep nights , and smlnieil-
nronlly with rains In tlic small of my lark
I was also nflllctcd with hcad.ichr , Inss of
appetite , nnd Indigestion. These sjmiunini-
wcio much last spring , csicdiil| ; ) tno
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded
mo to use Aycr's Sarsntiarllla. I licim: ;
taking It , niul my troubles all dlnpp nieii

Mrs. ( lunevra llclangcr , 24 llililye at.ijpilngllekl , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

' Sarsapariiia
. J. 0. AYE & CO , Lowell , MRBS.

BOYD'S 4 X-

UOiMMUNCLNV

THURSDAY , APRIL In.
Positively the last apiienrtinco oftliel'iv rllo ( '-
oMONJEIOE AND HICS ,

In thi-lr pli'asln ; Coinc'dy ,

as usual. Palo ononsVcl -

LU.
"

pullTest-

imonial

|

Conceit

Y. M. C. A. Mall ,

ASSISTED UY-

1M.V.S At.HKItT , violin virtuosi f. r-

mnriy 1st violinist with Tlirndorp Tlmm.- . r
onostra. HiUU: JOSKI'H UAH.M , punUtHorn tins Koynl Huvni-ldii L'liiiM'rriiiui v f
Musk1. , ( Ji-niiaiiy. TIIK * (

KNltliAS M'ST CUMI. Ulinrli's llnrlrnl l
ivotnr.

i-
. and 'I'llE "DWI.S" MAI K CUoUl -

Ieo U. Knilz , directo-
r.L'OI'UtiAIi

.

LJUIOI-
3S.YQc

.

PER COUPLE V5o
Scats now on sale nt V. M. P. _ A. ulllrr

THE GRAN D TON I
AND KVKHY MUIITTIIISVR

Inuliidlii }; Saturday Jlatliicu-
lj.DR.

.

. E. B. DAVIS
HYPNOTISM.Popular prices. 15 , 23 aim X, cents , llox ufil.-oopun tit T | . m-

.Oolisetim
.

Wednesday , April 22 , t 1

'AFTERNOON AND EVENING.Two Grand Exhibition Concerts by the Colo-
bratc'd

-

ill
ludiiui ; ua-

of Washington , D. C.

The grnnt na-
tional

¬

band of Airi'r-
ica

-
auJ the liin -4-

ovorninont baud in
the world. Sent out
by the president to
exhibit its o.xco-
ljnnco

-
to the Amer-

ican
¬

people.-

MR.
.

. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA ,
Conductor1.-

Mllo.
.

. MARIE DKCCA , eoprauo.
The Most Ilrllllant Coloratura Soprano in

Amni'U'ii.
I'rlecs Uo ervud , T.'e and II. Punts now onsale at Max Mi-yor.t llro.'s music store.

7> MlirilTtllX 31 lliffif.Will linwlor. Manager. Uor. llth ami KarnamLo 1'utlt Ku'UUlo , tlio KrtMt clillil clinrnctur urllat A

VTWKK W AI'UII.MWhale Oil Gils , a lumlnlsonc'd from the .spa.
Thn Siiinlsh| Tronbiiclors. The Mllanrx

Is

i-'minstrels , dhnrlus Diamond. hiri; M > htt<i.The Ciloason Children. Ming and diineo artists.Tlio Ijnnns , eomlu .sUcteh artists , | nIlios. and uliostof variety talent. Nonew dunces : nmv faces.

ii Hiiropc.nn face pre | arillmi.: lniiirlH| : n pcnr'r'
coini'loilcm' , looks llku sprlmwntor nn lenil or-
iliuniiKlnu InitrcillitnlH.wiirnintuil Ilinlii-stln AniiTli" !
> inpnokaKO , or * furf.', . Kent nnjwliciro prepaid nilreei-lpt of prlee. or C , O. I ) . Klnslrr llruu Co. . 1-cnllo
Ac I eilu| nniHIuodnian Drnu Co.iimlm( , A. 1) . t'oMlur ,
Council Illuir.' .

lilo Ilio ( lyspppllo to cat ivlmtovor lin-
wlirs. . They 'iiilM tlio food toiisslmllulo-nml notirinli the body , give appelHn , anil

DEVELOP TLESH.
Office , 39 & 41 Park Place , Now York.

FALSE ASSERTIONS
are inu-li1 1) }' nincruiiiiloiig-
in inuiactincrHarid iliuilera
In porous plasters n'i"nl-inllielr curatlvu ixiwura.] ieVSOX'.S I'hASTKUH-
nu Iho only one.s Indorsed
by over ((1,000 physicians
and pharmacists , liiiwnro-
ot Imitations and enbstl-
tutea.

-
.

'I''i t flt'Hiit fiVitiie'i I'i'c. tnt'l iiCure * playetl oul inanlionil niiikes unduly H plun-
Huru

-
ami ninrrlod llfu HiitlHfMt'tory. Intdiort II rcn-

tnri'i
-

Uiatvltallly tliat buloni ! ' to a liuallliy ynunifman. $2 H iwckiiKOi nr .1 for ? V Sent per Inall , In
n plnln vualeil envelope ! from observation , on receipt
of prk'O. Tim Kln.iliir Drill ; Co. , MoConnlok A I.Mnil ,
lA'sllo J-nsllo. Oaialia , A. I ). Kotliir , Council lllnlU

EA GR i p PE.-
TurlcishTea

.

taken at night
and occasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
male you feel like a new person.
Sure cure for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 250 pack-
ago.

-

. Sample for sc stamp.-
Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough'nt once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return money if-

it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price SOG bottle.

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.


